
 

 

 
Welcome to ShopWithScrip.com! 

 
Shopwithscrip.com is the Great Lakes online version of our Scrip Program that simplifies and 
expands the process of purchasing Scrip (gift cards). This online program will provide an even more 
convenient way to increase the amount of tuition credits that you can use to reduce your child’s 
tuition. 
 
We will continue to sell scrip at the Trinity Center as usual. This online program will just allow you 
several different ways to purchase Scrip. You may want to purchase grocery Scrip and Kohl’s Scrip 
directly from our Scrip Office in order to receive a higher percentage commission because we buy 
direct from local stores and eliminate the “middle-man.” The online commission is forwarded to 
your school Scrip account the next day and your tuition account will be credited at the end of each 
month. 
 
Registering for ShopWithScrip: Prior to placing your first order, you will need to provide your 
email address to the Scrip Coordinator, Mary Riccaboni to obtain a onetime access code. Please 
email her at maryr@olgc.org to receive this code. You will then have access to place orders on 
ShopWithScrip.com and their mobile app store, MyScripWallet. 
 
You will be able to purchase physical gift cards, register and reload cards that you previously 
purchased on ShopWithScrip.com and order ScripNow (eCards) that you can print directly from your 
ShopWithScrip account or redeem in stores using MyScripWallet. Fifty percent of the commission 
percentage offered with this online option will be applied to your family’s Scrip account. The other 
50% commission will be used for OLGC tuition assistance. ShopWithScrip.com has some great 
features to make your shopping with Scrip super easy! 
 
Retailer Information: Visit the ShopWithScrip website to browse participating retailers or print a 
full list.  
 
Shopping Lists and Reminders: You can set up “Shopping Lists” for items you order weekly or 
monthly and schedule reminders so you'll never forget to place your order. 
 
Payment Options:   

 By PrestoPay (ACH debit to Great Lakes)   
o You receive Ecards immediately (via your e-mail) 
o Physical cards are sent to OLGC (along with OLGC’s next order) If the card is not in 

the current OLGC Scrip inventory located in the Trinity Center 
 

 By check/cash - You order online and pay at our OLGC Scrip Office   
o When your order is paid for, OLGC submits your order to Great Lakes. You will then 

receive your Ecards instantly 
o If you ordered any physical cards and are not in our inventory  they will come in with 

OLGC’s next order.  

https://u6186042.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=1FovKdjH80sW1YWa7OJVmPPU0K4INs4q0BoJcAyOEwuLvTuM-2FDcZM45xtDcjDdWQ_vvYPYb9kZs8Dr6VhedtZco9yfPJeHtmPhmlG7Zm-2BlqQM9fEUynY1ToSk2vkRb-2Fwsyi7QiyQpVje4EAjIzScz5K0vUgXi3-2BlLn-2F-2F5N6WvXp6e370Yv-2BcH3K61SGK4l0ALRY5ArNRgrEmMlsGjfXxtIyputtrjKDa5bcxd2RvI9zZeSNsQ7WsoAAwo-2FIAc7qW3QURhjkWZZQ1pWOEwpr-2FvaFuInDO0shWH1Q-2BwnInDWKGNo9qWno7ossMq9-2F-2FF6G8WXA0vM8jpHSuSm5I0LFcXl1jc7V7p4Ij-2BaCVoH2EknE485N0Z95U-2BNOXNYX4OkHzPg2zsnKbLW6ZWyYDCrOoAxsIW-2BOChZoR-2BndQB9CRWNyo-3D
mailto:maryr@olgc.org


Your rebates will automatically be credited to your Scrip account. You will be notified when your 
Scrip is available for pickup and once school is back in session, there will be a process to send the 
cards home with your child. 

ECARDS: Order ECARDS on ShopWithScrip and print them out at home or redeem them from 
MyScripWallet on your mobile device. Perfect for unplanned purchases or last-minute gifts, 
ScripNow lets you purchase the scrip you need on your own time and with PrestoPay, your ScripNow 
will be delivered in minutes! 

Reload & ReloadNow: Save time and empty gift cards by reloading gift cards you purchased 
previously through ShopWithScrip. 
 
MyScripWallet Mobile: You can reload your physical cards and order ScripNow when you're on the 
go with MyScripWallet. In many cases, you can even redeem ScripNow right from your phone! For 
example, if you are at Applebee’s and wish you had Scrip to pay your bill – you can!  Just order 
online (paying with PrestoPay) on your phone and receive an electronic gift card with a bar code 
immediately. Your waitress will scan the barcode from your phone and you are done!   
 
Did You Know: Once you purchase the e-cards, you can send them to someone else’s email account 
as a gift to a friend or family member. For example, you can use Kohl’s Fundraising gift cards to 
pay your Kohl’s charge account. You can also use Scrip to pay for college tuition and college 
student loans. 
 
For more information on our Scrip Tuition Savings Program, please visit our school website:  
http://school.olgc.org/scrip-tuition-savings-program 
 
To learn more about our online Scrip options, please visit: https://www.shopwithscrip.com 
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